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Begin Final ;
Coming .Events

School Days - I V '! Try ; ; o ivi, May 24 Salem high' school
baccalaureate.

Willamette university centenMarion countyMay 26 First
budget meeting. nial commencement week began

officially Thursday morning .with
annual senior chapel ceremonies
in. .Waller hall taking, the place

l Apprentices Apply At the
regular. Salem Appreriti c e s h i p
commission meeting at the school
administration office Wednesday,
IS applicants from the Salem
'senior high school asked to be
indentured as apprentices in var-

ious trades, and two! asked td
havei their indentures .transferred
to other employers . in the same
trade. Both applicants and ; em-

ployers were 'present for inter-
view aV which Chairman' Frank
B.r Bennett presided. The secre-
tary,' CTeorge"E.".Brant,'"'also gave
a report of the recently organized
sub-commis- to" be known 'as
the mill and

"

cabinet finishers
commission."

of the regular chapel program.
Missing for the first time in many
years was Dr. James T. Matthews,

May 27 Salem high school
commencement.

May 30 Willamette faculty
reception, Lausanne hall.

' May 31 Willamette univer-
sity baccalaureate ' and , com-
mencement. . -

h. v v rWillamette's : "grand old . man,'
whose talks to the graduates have
become a tradition.' Dr. Matthews
was unable to appear because of
the death of his wife, Mrs. Re-

becca Matthews, Wednesday
: Summer School Plans Asked

Marion county "4H; club members nightJf
W

planning to attend the club sum M .. le, . r w M ovna. " .v. ' ' T QSwe .
We have received another ship Bob Voigt, Salem, president ofmer school on the Oregon Statement of Hamilton-Beac- h mixers. the class, spoke to the assemblycollege campus this year should of the accomplishments and hopes

of the class of 1942 and intro-
duced Dr. R. Franklin Thompson,
who spoke in Dr. Matthews' ab

indicate their definite intentions
to his office immediately, County
Club Leader Wayne Harding said
Thursday. Although earlier fil-
ings of intention are , held, ar-
rangements are to be made only

sence. He closed his talk with Dr.

,Yeater Appliance Co., 255 North"liberty. -

Nurses Plan Banquet District
No, 3 of the Oregon State Nurses
association announces its annual
banquet and semi-form- al dance
to be Tuesday at 7 p. m. in the
Mirror room of the Marion hotel.
Dr. R. F. Thompson, vice presi

Matthews' traditional admonition
toj "be honest be kind and befor those now definitely plan

ning to attend, he declared. good. And may God bless you.'
Next week, several clay tablets,

Savings Insured to $5,000.00

I. I. N. Tknpliotm
Sporting the whiskers they grew on a daring submarine trip to tha
Philippines are (L to r.) Lieutenants Fred A. Gunn, Fred J. Harlfinger
and Harry L. Woodworth. Under the eommand of Lieut Comm. Frank
W. Fenno, Jr., the trio above, and the crew of an American sab, stole
into Manila Bay under Jap guns before the fall of Corregidor and car-
ried away tons of silver and gold and securities from the rock fortress.

which will include a brief descrip-
tion of Willamette's first century
with symbols of the past and fu

dent of Willamette university,
will be the guest speaker. Special
invitation has been extended the

are earning Zli at Salem Fed
eraL 130 South Liberty. To call attention to the annual World war veterans' poppy sale, to be conducted in Salem today and

Saturday, members of Capital unit, American Legion auxiliary, delivered the first poppy to Gov. ture and quotations from the Bible
and Shakespeare, will be buriedCharles A. Sprarue. Presenting the paper flower, reminder of. Flanders fields made by disabled vet

erans for the benefit --of themselves and of children, is Mrs. Vern Ostrander. Beside Mrs. Ostrander Is
Mrs. Louis Ramus, with Mrs. Frank Marshall at right Poppy sale headquarters have been established

medical association and their
wives and the state officers of
the nurses' association and the
Red Cross. Reservations may be
made by calling the Deaconess or
Salem General hospital.

Ward Chosen State Presidentat the Salem chamber of commerce.

under a grove of sequoia trees be-
ing brought from California for
planting on the campus. Pres.
Carl S. Knopf has arranged for
shipment of the trees and Nadine
Orcutt senior art student from
Salem, made and fired the

Carnival Set Tonight The an-

nual Richmond Parent-Teache-rs

association carnival will be stag-
ed tonight at Richmond school
from 7:30 to 10 o'clock. Mrs.
James Bunnell is directing the
affair, proceeds of which are bud-
geted by the PTA to various pro-
jects carried on in behalf of the
Richmond pupils.

Of Finance Officers GroupBusiness MenPUBLIC
RECORDS GRANTS PASS, May 21-3-- The Oregon Finance OfficersMay Secure association conferred its presidency on C. C. Ward, Salem, Thurs

day night as the joint convention with the League of Oregon
Cities was told that Local governments play a vital role in nationcommissions

A large number of college
al solidarity. Ward is clerk-busi- -i

40-- 8 Elects
New Officers

Nelson at Realty Theodore
Nelson, executive secretary of the
Oregon Pension federation, will
be the speaker at the Salem Real-
ty board luncheon today at the
Quelle, discussing the old age in-

surance measure to be presented
to the voters of Oregon in

ness manager of the Salem school
district.

nancial problems brought on by
the war received much attention.trained business men were made

eligible yesterday for commis-
sions as administrative officers in James M. Landis, director of

jVoiture 153, 40 et 8, American
the United States naval reserve

Finer care for furs demands elec-

tric cold storage. Foreman's
Cleaners, Ph. 9448.

Ration Registration Upcomin- g-

Registration for gasoline ration-

ing is to be handled through her
office, Mrs. Agnes C. Booth, coun-
ty school superintendent, was no-

tified Thursday. Registration is to
be conducted in elementary
school buildings of the county
May 28, 29 and 30. In schools
where classes .have closed by
those dates, Mrs. Booth said she
would designate clerks of school

boards to act as registrars, fix-

ing hours of registration in their
own districts and selecting their
own assistants.

You can still buy a Johns Man-vil- le

roof; nothing down, 12 mo.
to pay. Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com.

Legion, nominated officers at its
meeting Wednesday night. R. D.

civilian defense, in a message read
to the convention, called for cities
to gear their civilian defense pro

by further expansion of the navy's
program, it was announced by

McNary Has
No Campaign
Expenses

United istates Sen. Charles L.
McNary personally spent no funds
in his successful campaign for

at the recent primary
election, he reported to the state
department here Thursday.

Two statements, filed in con-

nection with the candidacy of Ed
G. Boehnke, Eugene, for repre-
sentative jin congress from the
new fourth congressional district,
showed expenditures of $1253.26.

Leon MjcClintock, in behalf of
Harris Ellsworth, Roseburg, win-

ner of thev republican nomination
for congress in the fourth district,
expended $570. x

Marvin Klemme, Burns, repub-

lican, for representative in con-

gress in the second congressional

Woody" Woodrow was unoppos
grams to those of villages.ed for chef de gare, succeedingComdr. A. J. Byrholdt, director of

naval officer procurement for theOBITUARY "Urban sophistication and ruralCephus Starr. Others nominated
were Ira Pilcher, chef de train;13th naval district.

CIRCUIT COURT
Dorothy Wheeler vs. Miller

Mercantile Co. Inc.; jury verdict
of $2000 for plaintiff, who had
asked $12,500 damages for injur-
ies received when elevator struck
bottom of shaft with more than
usual force.

State vs. Ed Mulcrone; two-ye- ar

penitentiary sentence for ob-

taining money by false pretenses.
State vs. Ronald Gilford; twO-ye- ar

penitentiary sentence for
larceny in a dwelling.

State vs. Clarence Dykes; de-

fendant pleaded guilty to larceny
of $56 from Emma Smith; case
continued to Saturday for sen-
tence.

Sylvia Harnar vs. Virgil Har-na- r;

complaint for divorce and
decree granting custody of oldest

horse, sense must join hands. This
Commander Byrholdt said an Rex Kimmell, conducteur; Don is particularly necessary along the

Pacific coast. Defense groups inMcBain, correspondent; T. J.
all communities must be ready to

W. M. Bartlelt, state director
of the public work reserve, op-

posed lowering taxes at this
time and warned that political
candidates who promise lower
taxes and postwar planning pro- -
pose the impossible because "the
two don't go together."

Other officers elected by tha

finance group included Will Gib-

son, Portland, first vice presi-
dent; W. M. Sylvester, Hood River,
second vice president; Mayor R.
E. Riley, Portland; Mrs. Gracd
Schiska, Eugene; Mrs,- - Ruth
Bathiany, Klamath Falls: Charles
Burnett, Portland and Gault Pat-to- n,

Seaside, all directors. ,

Brabec, garde de la porte; Jacob
Fuhrer. comis voyageur; Carl

Anderson
Nellie Stanfield Anderson, at a

local hospital, May 20. Mother of
Mrs. Mary B. Hargin of Portland,
Col. Glen H. Anderson, US army,

lend aid to neighboring communi

unlimited number of applications
for these commissions will be re-
ceived at the office of officer pro-
curement, 117 Marion street, Se-

attle, and that applicants who are
accepted will be assigned to ad-

ministrative posts in shore offi

ties in instances of catastropheGabrielson, ammonier; Ed Ken
nedy. lampistf; Dr. J. O. Van Lagging towns must be brought

I Mrs. Helen Follansbee, John A. Winkle, Jefferson, medicine lo up to standard by advanced ones
Each community must become tClass Scheduled A new Red cale, and Ralph Campbell, Joe

Marcroft of Aurora, and Frankces within the 13th naval district. part of a system, and all hope of
Anderson of Salem. Services will
be held from the Walker-Howe- ll

funeral home Saturday, May 23,
at 3 p.m. Concluding services in
Belcrest Memorial park.

"Qualified men will be given a Powell of Silverton, cheminots. developing such a program of
mutual aid is found in the citychance to serve their country as Eight delegates were chosen to

district, spent $513.46. commissioned officers in work the grand promenade in Eugeneof three children to plaintiff and
of the younger two to defendant,

Official."
During Thursday's session ftsimilar to which they are alreadyWalter W. Whitbeck, Portland,

democrat, for United States sen Waldo O. Mills, Bert Victor, Pilwith defendant to pay $10 a accustomed," Commander Byr cher, Woodrow, Kimmell, Gabriel- -
month support money for the holdt said. "Previous naval, mil son, Brazier Small, Robin Day,
child kept by plaintiff; cruel and itary or sea experience is unnec Alternates R. H. Bassett, Mar
inhuman treatment alleged; mar

Cross nutrition course will begin
Wednesday in the basement of
the state library building. The
class will be under the supervision
of Sally McLellan. Hours are from
2 to 4 p. m.

Dr. Moran, 158 S. Cottage. Chiro-

practic Physician. Dial 8197.

Election Expenses Filed A
statement showing $23 expended
in the recent election campaign
has been filed by Kenneth W.
Bayne, democratic nominee for
county judge.

liitz florist Ph. 8592 1276 N. Lib.

essary. All applicants, however, croft, George Duncan of Stayton,
ried December 24, 1936, at Van must be college graduates. No Paint SaleDI! PONTcouver, Wash

Matthews
Mrs. Rebecca G. Matthews, late

resident of 1393 South 12th street,
Salem, at a local hospital, May
20. Survived by husband, Dr.
James T. Matthews, of Salem; two
sons, Oliver V., Salem, and Don-

ald N., of Portland; two sisters,
Mrs. Mary E. Compton, of Clover-dal- e,

and Mrs. Margaret B. Alder- -

others will be considered."
O. Palmateer, Campbell, Charles
Johnson, Ethan Grant, Harry
Humphrey, Chet Zumwalt AyMildred Charneski vs. Steven Any type of degree from an ac

Charneski; complaint for di credited college or university will Feilen. Dr. V. E. Hockett and
be accepted, however, if the can McBain.vorce; cruel and inhuman treat-

ment alleged; married September

ator, sxperided $241.78.
Other expenditures, as reported

here Thursday:
Harvey Wells, Portland, repub-

lican, for state! representative,
Multnomah county, $82.40; Fred
C. Reed, secretary of the "Wells
for Representative club," in be-

half of Harvey Wells, $112.54.
Percy R. Kelly, for reelection to

supreme court, unopposed, noth-
ing.

W. E. Kimsey, republican, for
commissioner of labor, $26.85.

Harry W. Stone, democratis, for
state, senator, ninth district (Ben-

ton and Polk counties), $4.45.

Big Paint Demonstration
Friday and Saturday

didate can produce satisfactory
evidence that he has had suffi25, 1936, at Portland.son, of Portland; brother, Arthur
cient executive experience in civIndustrial accident commission Two AwardedH. Brown, of Vancouver, Wash.,

and two grandchildren, Ruth E. ilian life, ha said.vs. Ivan c Kamseyer; complaint
Applicants must be under 50for recovery of $1255 paid by mm FREE! One-Co-alyears of age and able to pass a Eagle Badgesthorough physical examination,

Delivery schedules in .accordance
with federal regulations: residen-
ces, 3:30 p. m.r hospitals, 10:30
a. m. to 3:30 p. m., funerals, one
hour prior to service. Adams
Florists, Breithaupts Florists, Ol

plaintiff for care of George W
Bracher, employe of defendant al-

legedly injured in left eye by fly

and James T. Matthews, both of
Portland. Services will be held
Saturday, May 23, at 10:00 a.m.
from Clough-Barri- ck chapel, Rev.
Dean C. Poindexter officiating.

he added. Del mar Michener and Romeo
ing piece of wood-splitti- ng wedge

SUPER-CLEA- R

VARNISH
Dare, both of troop 14, were

Concluding service at 1:30 p.m. in Durant vs. Rains; set for trialson Florists. Community Clubs awarded the badge of Eagle Scout
Wednesday night by the May mmMultnomah cemetery, Portland before jury this morning.

MO. II. a. PAT. or?.Leora L. Porter vs. David J, court of honor of Cherry City disWe buy Tiroken phono-record- s, 6c
IK fnc;s. WnV A.'Xi Prmrt R. Burroughs SALEM HEIGHTS The com trict, Boy Scouts, held in thePorter; return from Clackamas

county sheriff showing $107.80 chamber of commerce.

Brightens wood iur-fac- es

wean ex-
tremely well. Glossr,
unusually clear fin-

ish. Easy to usei

munity club will meet tonight forPasses Here
A Free Quarter

Pint Can
White Duco to

A dolt Customers
Trt ft Sat. Only

the last meeting of the year. Electurned over to Marion county piA star scout pin wai given to
Clyde Ketchum, troop 14, and Billtion of officers for the comingclerk in full satisfaction of execu

tion. year will be held. The Campfire Reinhart, troop one; Eddie Jack-ma- n,

troop four; Don Bisbee, troop 75c ,..

Burroughs
Ralph F. Burroughs, at his resi-

dence, 1450 Market street, Salem,
Wednesday, May 20, at the age
of 45 years. Survived by wife,
Mrs. Delia Burroughs; mother,
Mrs. Margaret Burroughs; daugh-
ter, Miss Betty Burroughs; broth-
er Julian Burroughs, all of Salem;
also several nieces and nephews.
Services will be held Saturday,

Funeral services for Ralph F.
Burroughs, 45, 1450 Market street, Girls have charge.'bf refreshments TKX EASTEST.TO-DS- a MMAMXX.Reg $1.14Arthur Petersen vs. E. A. Guen- -

Townsends to Meet Central
Townsend club No. 6 will meet
Friday night at the courthouse
at 8 o'clock.

For Home Loans-s- ee Salem Fed-

eral, 130 South Liberty.

Club to Meet The Missouri
club will meet Friday at 7:30 p.
m. at 240i North Commercial

A program has been planned.ther; demurrer. eight; Richard Colley, Marion
Cutler, troop 14; Floyd Steward;will be held Saturday from

Clough-Barri- ck chapel at 2 Lowell Mortgage & Adjustment KEEP YOUR nOLIE LOOKINGMorris Hunsaker, troop 17, andlie Klampe Reeves, executricescompany vs. Emil L. Lally; trans
showine $1956.84 received and

p. m., Rev. W. Irvin Williams of-

ficiating. Burroughs died Wed-
nesday after a ten months illness.

cript showing renewal of judg Robert Wagers, Jr., troop 42, were
recipients of merit badges. ITS BEST ... vithment for money in Multnomah $187.91 paid out

MARRIAGE LICENSES Scouts receiving second classMr. Burroughs was born in Sa
lem in 1897 and lived here his en

county.
PROBATE

May 23, at 2 p.m. from Clough-Barri- ck

chapel, Rev. W. Irwin
Williams officiating. Ritualistic
services will be given by Salem

Emil L. Scholz, legal, salesman rank pins were Richard Dennis,
troop 11, and Robert Dennis, Mor- -route seven, and Anna May'Albert Johansen estate; report
ria l Harrison and Clayton Roth,Green, legal, stenographer, 1260

tire lifetime. He was a member of
the Elks, Masonic and Eagles
lodges. A musician, he was a

of county, clerk showing $167.20lodge, No. 336, BPOE. Interment all of troop 14.in cash and six lots of stock cer Center street, both of Salem.
MUNICIPAL COURTin City View cemetery. . i3p

street

Scout Parents Meet The Par-
ents club of Boyl Scout troop one
will meet Friday, May 22, at the
Rotary hut at 8 o'clock.

Grocery Name Filed Busines-

s-name of E. Rogers Grocery,
'2020 South Commercial street,
was registered with the county
clerk here Thursday by E. Rogers.

HOUSE PAINT!
Here's a paint you can really count on
for long-lasun- g protection, and good
looks! It the time betweeg
repaintings.and saves you money.

member of the Salem city band
for several years and played in

tificates placed in blocked account
on behalf of two heirs, Ingvald i CARD OF THANKSIvan G. Martin; failure to stop

Dahl We wish to extend our thanksseveral orehestras. For 20 years and Andrew Johansen.
and appreciation for the acts of

$2.50.
Glen Osborne Stevenson; vlo

latron basic rule: $7.50.
5

Norman R. and Gordon Whe operated a cleaning businessMrs. Emma M. Dahl, at her
residence, 925 North 5th street,
Salem, Wednesday, May 20, at the

kindness, messages ot sympaaiy,
and beautiful floral offerings fromhere. Sumner guardianship; final ac

Herman Nightingale; violationSurvivors Include wife, Mrs count of Robert Hinz, guardian
IHOTE STAT1 WHTTX

In Lots
Reg. $3.25.. ...

our many friends in the loss ofage of 85 years. Mother of Miss $2.95basic rule; $7.50.Delia Burroughs; mother, Mrs Gallonfinal order granted. our husband and latner. Mrs.
Judson Harry West, Jr.; viola W. L. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. M.Frank A. Klampe estate; 18thMargaret Burroughs; daughter

Betty and brother, Julian Bur C. Gardner, and family.tion basic rule; $10.annual account of Annie and Net
roughs, all of Salem; also several

WASmm-DURAX- LE

EEAUTirUl!
STAIIDS UP AGAIHST
wear aiid mrumnieces and nephews.

mm
Portland Student
Visit9 Parents

SILVERTON H I L L'S-- M i s
Evelyn Hall, student nurse at Em-

manuel hospital at Portland, is
spending a two-wee- ks' vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis A. Hall here.

mm

Olive M. Dahl, of Salem, Mrs.
Ruth D. Chisholm of Fort Worth,
Texas, John E. Dahl of Roubaix,
SD, Carl A. DahL of Phillips,
Mont., Sig O. DahL of Mobridge,
SD; sister of Mrs. Louisa Johnson
of Grytjol, Sweden; survived also
by five granddaughters and two
grandsons. Services will be held
Friday, May 22, at 3 p.m. from
Clough-Barri- ck chapel, Dr. Rob-
ert M. Gatke officiating, assisted
by Dr. J. C. Harrison. Conclud

Industrial Payroll
One-Thir- d Above IIITERI0R GLOSSFLOOIt&DECSQIALIIL

For porch and
1941 for State

- Today's fresh, deaa
colors for kitcheos,
bathrooms, walls,
woodwork. It's wash-
able sad toDg-lire- dl

n
interior wood
floors; Dries
Cough and hard
-q-uiddj.oo

Oregon's industrial payroll during service in Belcrest Memorial
Park. 88c t.Reg. $1.10 OOb t Rec. $1.1

ing the first four months of 1942
was boosted .almost a third over
that for the, corresponding period
in 1941, the' state industrial acci-

dent commission reported Thurs

Purdy
sin SHOPS
"CASH AIID CAM"

Without Painful Backache
Many auffctm raliere Bagging backache

William Hopkins Purdy, at the
family residence in Turner, Tues

day.day, May 19, at the age of 67
The increase was attributed toyears. Survived by "Widow, Anna

the expansion of war industries.

A Da Pcnl Depreseniaiiye Will Denonslrale
Paint Prodncls Dnring the Two-Da- y Sale!

PAINT UP WITH DUC- O-
.oao. a. t. orr. -

ITfl A DARGAIII III BEAUTY!

II I.I - 'Purdy of Turner; son, Kenneth
Purdy of Turner; three daugh

im of their trout)) nay e tired kidaeya.
Tba kidney ara Nature a chief way of

fog the exceea acid aad waeta cut of tba
blood. They help aaoat people paaa about S

The payroll for the four months
totals $88,055,034, compared toters, Mrs. H. J. Merz of Ada, Ore,
$60,377,655 . in the first fourtv nea aieoraer oi Kionry iubcuvb Rnmw Mrs. C. J. Rue of Woodburn and

r to remain ia your blood, it months of 1941.Mrs. J. I. Everest of Langlois,nay cause Bagging backache, rheumatic paiaa.
Multnomah county, which hasOre.; brother, Haskell Purdy of

Red Wing, Minn.; also survived more than half of the industrial
payroll in the state, reported rial

paychecks aggregating
by 10 grandchildren. Member of

kg paiaa, tee of pep aad eaerry, getung up
aichta, ewelling. puffiaeaa uaoer tha eyes,
tdaclwe) and dininf Frequent or acanty
iiiami with acaarting aad burning aom
timea abowa there ia eoaoethjng wrong nil
your kidneye or bladder.

Don't waitl Aak your drwy'at for Doaa'e
Filla, need aueeeeafully by nulbona for ore
40 yean. They ghr happy relief and will help
tha IS mflea of kidney tubes flush out poieoe
oua waaw from your blood. Get Doaa a ftila.

Methodist church of Turner. Me

DUCO goes far. lf$ easy to use. Dries
smooth and hard, without laps of
brash marks. Easy to keep cleuu
.Variety of smart colors! -

For fernltere, walls
woodwork. v' QCWOOUpint

morial services will be held from $48,831,545."This was almost "dou-

ble the $24,150,027 figure for the

- - , ts. S

' ' '
i

Xry L--. lJ L7 lJ ;.L!- -

the chapel of Walker-Howe- ll fu
first four months of last year.neral home Friday, May 22, at

Wages of the state's industries1:30 pjn. Rev,; M. A. Getzendaner
in April totaled $22,731,503, comwill officiate; Interment in the mmpared with .$16,300,004 in April,City View cemetery.
1941. Multnomah county's indusHA trial payroll In April was $12- ,-Chattin 7e Give SaCzIIa Green Savings Slanps322,786 as against only $6,491,786At the residence 1625 Center
in April a year ago. .Street, May 21, John W. Chattin

age 85 years: husband ; of Daisy Don't Neglect Slipping U Latr ati.) 1L. Chattin; father of Earl W. Chat
FALSE TEETH Phone 678Stin of Merrill, . Wise, Mrs. Ralph

Bray of Miles City, Mont, and aav M,.,A 355 Court St.Dr.Y.TXam,NJ. Dr.G.Chan, NJ. Do falsa teeth drop. Blip or
when you talk, oat. laugh orMrs. Fred Bullock of San LuisDBS. CHAN "LAM

CHINESE BerbaUstt
Z4I North Liberty '

rJostalrs Portland General Elee. Co

Obispo, Calif. Funeral services
will be held Saturday, May 23, a sonSTsneeze? . Don t bo annoyed ant) em-

barrassed by such handicaps. FAS-TEET- H,

an alkaline (non-aci- d) pow-
der to itrinkle on vour slates, keensat 10:30 am in the chapel of the

W. T.'Rigdon company with con
Office epea Tuesday aad Saturday
only 1 a. mt. te i p. m.; t U 1 p. m.
CensulUUom, Blood pressure and

false teeth more firmly set. Gives
confident ollns of security and Near Commercial ri7a? ifh?f jt dims hiJtsAimz339 Court St.rtdded comfort. Ko rummy, fooey.cluding services at the City Viewarlne tests are free w charge.

Practiced Flaee 1911 pasty taste or feelings Get FAS--l eetery. , .. i. , :' TEETH today at any drug store.


